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Convention between the United Kingdom and

Iceland renewing, as far as Iceland is concerned,

the Anglo Danish Arbitration Convention of

October 25, 1905.

Signed at London, June 4; 1926.

(Ratifications exchanged at London, March 15,1927.)

His Majesty the King of
the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland
and of the British Dominions
beyond the Seas, Emperor
of India, and His Majesty
the King of Iceland and
Denmark, signatories of the
Convention for the pacific
settlement of international
disputes, concluded at The
Hague on the 29th July,
1899 ;
Taking into consideration

that by Article 19 of that
Convention the High Con-
tracting Parties have re-
served to themselves the
right ofconcluding Agree-
ments, with a view to re-
ferring to arbitration all
questions which they shall
consider possible to submit
to such treatment,
Have named as their Pleni-

potentiaries :

His Majesty the King of
the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland
and of the British Dominions
beyond the Seas, Emperor of
India : the Right Honourable
Sir Austen Chamberlain,
K.G., M.P., His Majesty's

HANS Hatign konungur
Islands og Danmerkur og
Hans Hatign konungur hius
sa m eina'Sa konungsrik is Bret-
lands hins mikla og rlands
og hinna Bresku landa han-
dan hafanna, keisari Ind-
lands, sem hafa undirritaS
sattmalarin um a'S ra'Sa fri'S.
samlega fram ttr trEetum
fj0a a milli , sem ger'Sur
var i Haag 29. juli 1899;

Hafa me'S hli'Ssj6n of tvi,
a'S hinir hau samnmgsa'Siljar
hafa i 19. gr. greinds satt-
mala askili'S sjer a'S gera
samninga um a'S skj6ta til
ger'Sar o1lum tieim malum,
sem teir aliti kleyft a'S lata
fara me'S a slikan hatt,

Skipa'S sem umbo'Ssmenn
sing :

Hans Hatign konungur
Islands og Danmerkur :
herra Preben Ahlefeldt-
Laurvig greif'a, sjerlegan
sendiherra Hans Hatignar
og ra'Sherra me'S umbo'Si vi'S
hir'S Hans Bresku Hatignar;
og
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Principal Secretary of State
for Foreign Affairs ; and -

His Mwjesty the King of
Iceland and Denmark : Count
Preben Ahlefeldt- Laurvig,
His Majesty's Envoy Extra-
ordinary and Minister Pleni-
potentiary at the Court of
His Britannic Majesty ;

Who, after having com-
municated to each other their
respective full powers, found
in good and due form, have
agreed as follows :

ARTICLE 1.

The High Contracting
Parties renew as far as
Iceland is concerned, for a
further period of 5 years,
dating from the 4th May,
1926, the Convention signed
at London on the 25th Octo-
ber, 1905, for the settlement
by arbitration of certain
classes of questions which
may arise between the two
Governments.

It will be understood,
however, that in place of
reference to the Permanent
Court of Arbitration as pro-
vided for in Articles 1 and 2
of the aforesaid Convention
of the 25th October, 1905,
the reference shall in any
case arising be made to the
Permanent Court of Inter-
national Justice in accord-
ance with the procedure laid
down in the Statute of that
Court and in the Rules of
Court adopted thereunder.
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Hans Hatign konungur
hins saineina'Sa konungsrikis
Bretlands bins mikla og Ir-
lands og hinna Bresku lauda
handan ha£anna, keisari Ind-
lands : the Right Honourable
Sir Austen Chamberlain,
K.G., M.P., fyrsta rikisritara
Hans Hatignar fyrir utan-
rfkismalin ;

En 4eir hafa, eftir a'S hafa
tja.'d hvor o'Srum umbo'S sfn,
sem reyndust vera f g6'Su
og rjettu formi, komi'S sjer
saman urn -Jia'S, sem hjer fer
6, ef'tir:

1. IntEIN.

Hinir hau samningsa'Siljar
endurnyja hjerme'S aS tvi er
Island snertir fyrir 5 ara
timabil f vi'Sb6t fra 4. mai
1926 a'S telja, sattmala 45ann,
sem undirrita'Sur var f Lon-
don 25. okt6ber 1905 um
a'S lata ger'Sard6m skera 6r
vissum ffokkum mala, sem
upp kunna a'i5 koma milli
stj6rna beggja rlkjanna.

Samningsa°Siljar eru 456
sammala um, ad f stall 5ess
a'S skj6ta indium til hips
fasta ger'Sard6mst6ls eins og
malt er fyrir urn 1 1. og
2. grein fyrnefnds, sattmala
dags. 25 okt6ber 1905, skuli
malum f hvert sinn skoti'S
til bins fasta al j'ij6'Sarjet-
tard6mst6ls f samrmmi vi-8
a'Sfer'S ja, sem akve'Sin er f
logum d6mst6lsins og akvae-
'Sum, gerSum 1 sambandi vi'S
tau.
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ARTICLE' 2.

The present' Convention
shall be ratified, and 'the
ratifications exchanged at
London as soon as possible.

Done in duplicate at Lon-
don, the.4th of June, 1926..

-2., GREIN.

Sattmala Henna skal sta'6'-
festa og.skal skiftast a sta'S-
f'estingarskjolunum i London
svo fljott, sem auSMS er.

Utgefi'S i tveim eintokum
L London, hinn 4 Jun! 1926.

(L.S.):. AUSTEN CHAMBERLAIN.

For Iceland : For Island :

(L.S.) AHLEFELDT LAURVIG,

Royal Danish Minister. - Kgl. dansk Gesandt.


